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ADDITIONAL OsBalivATrolts.

Par cent. SIlICeOUS OrgnnIsnIL Minorale. Fine Washlns.

100.00 (500 %), Spongo spioules, Radio- (0000 0/), m. di. 020 mm., (35-007.), amorphous matter, Green casts of Foraminifera are left alter treatment withlana, casts of Foraminifera, n1igunr; feispar, piagiocinse, fine mineral and ailicoow3 no- acid. In the trawl at the latter depth there were some
Diatoms. punhico, augite, quart; meg- very large hardened pieces of the bottom. These werenotito. perforated by worms and in some cases slightly coated

with manganese. In the cup of the land were several
hardened clay nodules, and rather angular pebbles.The minerals are of volcanic origin.

9555 (600 Radiolaria, Astror- (3000 %), in. di. 016 nun., (6055 %), amorphous matter, The trawl brought up ninny animals, much mud, several
hiziihc, Lituolidin, Sponge angular; almost all volcanic minute fraginonte of minerals pumice stones, and many large blocks having the
spicuice, Diatoms. minerals, monoclinic and and siliceous organisms, same mineralogical composition and elastic elementstriclinic felspars, augito, horn- as the mud itself; these appear to be indeed simplyblonde, mnanotite, fragments hardened or conglomerated portions of the depositof black vesicular glass, pum- In these conglomerated portions there are fragments ofice, black mica, manganese. plagioclase coated with glassy mattter, splinters of

augite and hornblende, Magnetite, fmaments or lapilliof basaltic rocks, vesicular or massive, and opaque
splinters of pumice filled with microliths. In the wash
ings of the mud were many arennecous Foraminifera.




100-00 (8'OO %), Sponge spicules, (1000 %), m. di. 007 mm., (82'OO %), much amorphous No blue lower layer was observed in the deposit, as wan
Radiolaria, 1eop1uzx nodulosa, angular; feisprir, plagioclase, matter, fine mineral frag. the case in the bottoms taken in the Japan stream
Diatoms. augite, magnetite, glassy monte. The deposit is a Red Clay, intermixed with which arevolcanic splinters. remains of siliceous organisms, broken down pumice,and volcanic mineral particles.

100'OO (3'OO 7), Radiolaria, Jkopliax (I0'OO 7), in. di. 0,10 mm., (87'OO %), much amorphous A considerable quantity of pumice is present; two pieces,nodulosa, Diatoms. angular; plagioclase, felepar, roil coloured matter, mineral about the size of a beau, quite black on the outside,
pumice, scathe, magnetite, and siliceous remains, were obtained on washing a quantity of the clay. The
palagonito, augito, man- siliceous organisms do not seem to be so abundant as
ganeso grains, olivine, micro. in the previous sounding. Among the washings were
acopic lapilli. numerous black particles of manganese.

100,00 (5'OO %), Radiolaria, Sponge (5'OO %), in. di. 0'07 mm., angu- (90'OO %), much roil amorphous Thisdeposit is similar to that obtained at the loatetation,
spicuh's, Rlurklammi,ra, Lit- iitr; plitgioclaso, pumice, matter, siliceous and mineral but the siliceous organisms seem to be more abundant
nolidic, Diatoms. scorirn, glassy volcanic parti- remains. In the clay were worm-tubes much impregnated with

ok's, magnetito, augito, pahi- manganese, also several blackened pieces of pumice
gonite. about the size of a pea. The minerals ore chiefly

broken down pumice.

8211 (15'OO 7) liadiolania, Astror- (10'OO %), in. di. 010 mm., (5711 %), amorphous matter, The trawl brought up many hundreds of pumice stones
hizidie, Lituolidie, Diatoms. angular; folspiu-, chiefly numerous small vitreous 1mg- and many animals. The tow-nets attached to the beam

monoclinic with numerous monte, line mineral particles, of the trawl were filled with limo soft clay. Thu
vitreous inclusions, augite, fragments of siliceous organ- arenaceous Foraminifera are very abundant and macro
more rarely homubiundo, isms. goo c, About fifty of tim fragments of pumice lied a
magnetite, numerous frog. diameter of from 8 to 15 cm. The majority wore
monte of pumice, manganese. about 5 cm., but fragments of all sizes were abundant,

down to small microscopic partich's, those of time larger
size being generally loss decomposed than the smaller
ones. Mioroscopie sections of these pumice atones
show vitreous basis, sanidine, plagioclase, and augito.

10000 (300 %), ilediolaria, iTapto. (5'OO %), m. di. 0'lO mm., (1J2'OO %), much fine reddish There was a small quantity of the deposit in the sounding
p/mrayniiu,Ii laUitur.atiz,n, Diii- angular; plagiocinse, muigite, clayey matter, small particles tube, and also a small quantity and two small wan
tome. puhutice, sonic rounded grains of volcanic minerals and ganeso nodules in the wzitcr-bottle. The nodules had

of quartz. pumice, fragments of siliceous a nucleus ofaltered punuici', aml a coating of manganese
organisms. an eighth of an inch (3 mum.) in thickness.
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